Legal restraints of pesticide effect on human organism and environment under international legislation.
Human health depends on many factors: a level of medicine, quality of medical preparations, state of the environment, food safety, lifestyle and others. Phytosanitary products including pesticides used by farmers to kill, control reproduction and prevent animal, microbial or plant pests in the cultivation of agricultural products, which are the basis of human food, are one of the factors that may have an unfavourable effect on human health. To analyze provisions of international legislation for presence of effective means to prevent a negative pesticide effect on human health and the environment. International acts, data of international organizations and conclusions of scientists have been examined and used in the study. The article also summarizes information from scientific journals and monographs from a medical and legal point of view with scientific methods. As a part of a systematic approach, issues of the pesticide effect in the course of their use on human health and the environment are analyzed. Based on the undertaken study, it has been found that developed countries take much better care of prevention and reduction of the negative pesticide effect on human health and the environment in the course of their use than developing countries. The pesticide effect has a dual nature. On the one hand, it is positive to ensure efficient development of agriculture, but on the other hand, it is negative that is expressed in potential possibilities of harm to humans and the environment.